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Below: ~1artrn in front oi a toun
tain at thl' Bointon Bl•ach Mall in 
Florida 

At Right: Thi" panish tvti-.
sion in Tuscon, Arizona b 
one of the oldest in the 

nited , tall"-., built in the 
eight cnth century and -.till 
bl•rng u-.ed b) the nati\ l' 
commumt\ rn the area. 

At Rrght: Remcmbl•r the Eight
ie ... 7 l matter hO\\ hard we rna~ 
tn thue are tho ... e indn rduals 
\\ ho either can't let go or can't 
accept the fact that the) were born 
too late to full~ appreciate its ..,tvle. 

nfortunatcly, ~1egan and Kadd) 
fall into that catagor~. Here the 
two are in Florida on •nior ncak, 
and although thb page is about 
last vcar'o., ..,urnmer \'acations, I 
nccd~d ..,omething to fill -.pace. 

,\t Riglrt: C.1stle :\1arionburg in 
Gl•rmam. K<~rni \·i...ited man in
teresting ... ite-. during hl•r ... tay in 
the "Fathl•rland." 

4 ummer acation 

Below: "Fnends Foren•r 1-.ami 
Sturn tra\ eled to Germarn to' r.,rt 
our l' changl' -.tudent from a~ l'ar 
ago Carina H ... chl•r, prompting 
1-.ami to an iou.,h· antidpatl' a rl'
turn trip in tlw near future. 

Right: :\1artin ... how-. off his big 
..,ombrero ,1nd hi.., ~exican .tar ape 
during his\ acation in norida 

At right: Mr. Pape, 
unabk• to get an actual 
human bl•ing to po'-e 
with hm1, .,ettk•., for 
"man'., be.,t friend," 
his brotlwr's dog, Pa , 
in Scothdall', Arizona . 



:tn ~ r.OOcl -ol 
When 

1he Livirr ls E.-sy 
1he ~inview Crowcl T~Kes ~ Trip 

,\ftddle Ltft: \1r. Pape \ isih the famous I ombstone Courthou..,e, the 
town\\ here the legl•ndan O.K.. orral and ih shootout is re·l'n.Kted 
OH'r nd o\ er again m unbearable hl•,H for .uound s. l'l ) our 
Ill keb!!!!' 
i\bor•c: Martin Hernande/ in a Florida parkmg lot looking rather 
,.,usp~tious. Ob\ iously, it i..,n't 2:05 pm. 

Below Left: Brady and fanner take 
llmt: out for a picture at one of the 
mam rodl'OS they attl'nd during the 
summl'L 

Below: a-.tle tarionburg in 
German\, onl' of the many 
attractions Kami s,n, on her 
European 'acation. 

Below: I Jere's a "Bla.,t from the 
P,1st" f ormLr fore1gn e change 
stutknt Damel Kun/ ha-. Kami and 
Carina O\'er for a BBQ at Daniel's 
homl' in Gummersback, ermany. 
(Danil'l b fourth from the left in the 
back row. an you gue..,<; \\ h1ch one 
in this picture is his little brother?) 

,\/love: Hey look!! Jt'-, \1egan Fickenscher, Chtp, Kaddy Strogil'..,, 
Dall•, and Katha Gn.'ul·lm Flonda on S...•nior Snl'ak"' \\\'all knew the 
girb wuld get date..,, \\L' )U'-t thought the\ would bt• of thetr -.arne 
'-Pl'UC .... just k1dding, of coursl'. But cat h more ..,enior sn~ak fun 
near the end of this book, where the rodenh come clean and admit 
that tltey ha\ e the weapon-. of mass destruction and the) 're hidden in 
thl• 1\ erglades, guarded by alligators. 

ummcr acation 5 



Sharon Arns 
Bu iness teacher 

Jan Carney 
Fir.,t and ond Grade 

Brenda Ficken cher 
cience/Math 

Ruth Fees 
English/ ewspaper 

Susan Greenfield 
Third and Fourth Grade 

Cheri Hopkins 
Fifth and i th Grade 

Thomas Pape 
cia! tudie /Journali ·m 

eil Ray 
Math/Ph} sic 

Phylli Reinert 
Kindergarten I Pre-K 

Kathy Specht 
Special Education 

Jay Wil on 
P.E./Coach 

Sharon Wil on 
Reading/ oun elor 

Kim Harris 
Librarian 

Cora Coffman 
Head Cook 

Debbie Harris 
A t. Cook 

Marilyn Hopkins 
ecretary 

Wand a Rohlman 
Janitor 

Leo Specht 
Maintenance 
Sharon Scott 

Asst. Cook 
Zelpha Woelk 

Boo I<' keeper 

6 PI aim ic\\ Staff 



Mr. Johnny B. Holcomb 
u 1erintendant 

o~ Feiirless t-eiiders: 
~1iih,view ~d"'i"istriitig", 

S<;hggl Bgiird, ii"d Stiiff fgr 
2002-2003 

At Left: Zelpha, 
Mrs. Hopkins, and 
Mr. Holcomb at a 
May Board meeting. 

Hopkins teaching the 
fifth and sixth grade 
their rna th kill . 
Middle: Mr . Wil on 
getting ready for her 
reading class. 
Left: Mr. Ra; ex
plain the theory of 
perpetual motion. 

Far Left: Pete ju t finishe 
cleaning the office latrine, and 
till manages a mile. 
Middle: Mrs. Carney hard at 
\\ ork on either h r grade or her 
m moir. 
Left: Mrs. Harris pau e from 
her librarian duties to smile for 
the camera. 
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B) t.utin ~krnandez 9 



10 Senior Pictures 

Football- 2,3,4 
Ba ketball- 2,3,4 
Track- 3 
Baseball- 3 
Pre ident- 4 
Knowledge Bowl- 3,4 
Prom King- 4 

.Milrti, 
lfer,il,dez 

Basketball- 3 
Track- 1,2,3 

tuco--! 

Volleyball-4 
Basketball -4 
Track-4 

l(atbarl"a 
Gtc~tJcl 

Vice-President- 4 
.H.S.- 3, 4 

Homecoming King- 4 
Stuco- 1,4 
Salutatorian- 4 

Volleyball- 1,2,3,-l 

Cheerleading-1,2,3,-l 
Track-1,3 
Homecoming Queen 

.H.S.-3,-l 
\ aladictorian- -! 

tuco Pres--! 
Class Vice President-1 
Clac..,c.., Secretary-2,3 
Kmm ledge Bowl-2,1 

.MeGil" Silri 
F'i(;ke,s(;,er 

Volleyball-4 
Basketball-4 



B1"e-1ipped 
WJ,ite ~gse 

Class Cgfgrs 
Tiirbee1 B1~e 

B1iic;k & 

Football-1,2,:1 
President-3 

Football-2.3 
Ba'>eball -.3 

~ 
~rJ 
~,a Wi11iiil"' 
BartJer 

B. Butler St•nior Ptcture.., 11 



D.O.B. December 15. 1984 

Favorites: 
Vehicle: T Ford F 150 
Lightning 
Animal: Pitbull 

Cartoon: Scooby Doo 
Sport: ggre~~i e In Line 

Things you will miss about Plainview? The fact 
that I will have to v.ork. all the time. 

Favorite Saying? " Live every day like you will die 
tomorrow." 

Plans for the future? To work. hard and live large. 

A life's lesson? Don't tru~t anyone until you know 
them. 

D.O.B. Jul II, 1984 

Favorites: 
Vehicle: 1969 Dodge 
Charger 
Animal: Hor e 
Cartoon: Garfield 
Food: Pizza 
Sport: Football 

Things you will miss about Plainview? Friends 
and the one-on -one teaching. 

Favorite Saying? "That'<.; what 'ihe said!" 

Plans for the future? Go to College for two year<.; 
and manage a feedlot somewere in Texas or Montana. 

A lifes lesson? If ~omething is worth doing, it i'i worth 
doing right the fir'it time. or it'~ not worth doing at all. 

D.O.B. January 7, 1985 

Favorites: 
Vehicle: Ford Mu~tang 
Animal: St. Bernard 
Cartoon: Scooby Doo 
Food: Pizza 
Sport: football & ha~ketball 

Things you will miss about Plainview? My friend<.;. 

Favorite Saying? "What''> Crack.alackin'?" 

Plans for the future? To join the United tates Marine 
Corp 

A life's lesson? Don't drink and drive. 

D.O.B. April 24. 1984 

Favorites: 
Vehicle: Audi TT. Chevy 
Dura max 
Animal: Horse 
Cartoon: Rocket Power 
Food: Mexican. ~eafood 
Sport: Basketball 

Things you will miss about Plainview? My friends and 
the quiet. 

Favorite Saying? "You can choo'>e your friend<.;, but you 
can't choose your family." 

Plans for the future? To attend college. and major in 
accounting. 

A life's lesson? Be true to the people who matter. 



D.O.B.May 23, 1986 

Favorites: 
Vehicle: Honda Civic. 
Animal: Cat 
Cartoon: The Simpsons 
Food: Chinese, Japanese 
Sport: Basketball 

Things you will miss about Plainview? That no one 
cares about hall passes. 

Favorite saying ? "Live every day like it would be the 
last." 

Plans for the future: ?????? 

A lifes lesson? Always be true to the people that 
you love. 

D.O.B. August 9. 1984 

Favorites: 
Vehicle: Corvette, 
Pontiac 

Animal: Dog 
Cartoon: The S i mpsons 
Food: Pina 
Sport: Soccer 

Things you will miss about Plainview? Some of the 
teachers 

Favorite Saying? "Think before ) ou think." 

Plans for the future? To start my own business in 

D.O.B. Feburary 19, 1984 

Favorites: 
Vehicle: Ford FSSO 
Animal: Dog 
Cartoon: : ponge Bob Square Pants 
Food: Grandma's food 
Sport: Football 

Things you will miss about Plainview? Buying pop 
and candy at lunch. 

Favorite Saying? "Work hard and play hard." 

Plans for the future? Start my own busines . 

A lifes lesson? Have as much fun as you can whi le you 
are young and party hard. 

D.O.B. Feburary 19. 1986 

Favorites: 
Vehicle: Trabi 
Animal: Cat 
Cartoon: Tom and Jerry 
Food: Spaghetti 
Sport: Swimming 

Things you will miss about Plainview? My locker. 

Favorite Saying? " That i Deep!" 

Plans for the future? Graduate from my German 
school. 

Mexico City. A lifes lesson? Be your elf. 

A life's lesson? ever hit a dog if you don't kill it. 

.\1. Barber emor potlighh 13 



Karni Sturn Mr. Pape 



Left: ami Cr e 1 recite 
a poem during the hrist
ma~ concert. 

Below: Kami makes sure 
Mr. Pape ha hi stor 
traight at the mock trial. 

______ ._. _____ _ 



16 Sophomore~ 



Sophomores ( Two of a Kind) 

Above: Miranda 
prepMes herself 

for a big trial. 

Above: Vicki 
looks over the 

set~t to see \'\·hat 
she's missing out 

on. 

Above· "Yes, 
ecil, I swear to 

tell the truth, the 
whole truth, and 
nothing but the 

truth." 

Left: :vtiranda and Vick• celebrate 
after winning fir~t place in the 
Colorado Home Em•rgy Conte~t 
in ,oltkn, olorado. Thb l'\ ent 
wa~ quite the -.ucce~s for our 
sophomore class, who took home 
a check for 100, as well a a 

10,000 home makeover. 

Below: Vicki yawning after a long 
day on a field trip. 

Above: Vicki and Miranda horsing around after winning a medal a t the cience fair. 

They recieved grand champion on their project: "Should Taste Buds G t All the 

red it?" 

Sophomore-. 17 



The Class of 2006 Blaine Shivers, Cassie Harris, Jessica Kelley, and Jason Freouf provide two different mood for the 
camera. hamming it up with a little .... pontaneity on the left. and a more traditional po-.e on the right. 

Freshman :\.1. Barh<!r 



le 

Above: (Caution) Ca..,sie 
b concentrating. 

dist.tnce 
Spanish 
cla'>s. 

having a good time, 
learning in Mr. Papc's 
cta ... s. How did that 
happen'? 
Middle: Jcsska figured it 
out all oy her:-.clf. 
Top Left: Jason b. expres'>
ing his knowledge of 
l' om put e rs. 

Far left: Jason hcouf mak.ing his point 
during geograph) dass. Middle: Blaine 
is developing a ta~tc for crawdad. 1M~1. 

MM 1, GOOD! Bottom Left: Acting as 
a \\ itne:-..., during the \\ itchcraft trial 
simulation, Blaine l" h.n mg trouble 
veroaliting hi!-> lines. Middle:Ca..,..,ie 
Harris engaged in some very deep 
thinking. 

Top: Mrs. \rns is helping Jessica get through 
her tough as..,tgnment. 



7
e>t Aa~~ Spirit? 

pirit i · about everything, e'>pecially when a 
team is willing to gh e ever thing to win a 
game. The Ha\\ k pirit is only in Plaim iew 
supporter · and Plaim ie\\ students. When
ever the feeling of de'>peration exists and the 
outcome is in doubt, the Hawk Spirit rises up 
from the crm\d. Hawk pirit can come in 
many shape<; and man\ <>izes, crO\\lis great 
and <,mall. It'<> like the} '>ay, "T\\ o'-, com pan}, 
but Three's a Crowd." 

ct'Vvks!!! 
20 High School Di\ i'>ion Page'>: port.. and Acti\ itie'> 
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2003 Winter HOMECOMING 
A:; II' ill fer nca red 

around the Hawks nest, 
Homccomin' ~tartcd 

< 

bccomin: a b1: topic. 
The il'cck ..,fartcd off 
ruith Twin Datt then 
there 1m., Rc •er:-c-luside 
out Datt -o .... Day, and 
fa.;;f there Has 81 ue and 
White Day. Durin: the 
a tenwn of each da.tt, 
there wac act iPitics held 
in the :}till ill which tile 
whole sdwol il'as 
d iPidcd ill to teams. Ou 
Tllltr::-da}t, there il'tb a 
pep mll}t a/on,• il'ith the 
I 011 Ire Safl rday rolled 
anllmt tl•ld tile lady 
Hm:t b ttlOk 0 I 

1
/t' 

Pritchett Pirates. 
j1cru ants, _-c,,w,·..; 

A lc 'tlll Fickcll~cllcr tllld 
<. 

Brad11 81 'c il't'rt' 

dec/an·, f... ' > and 
Q CCII , t Ill' 'IHIIt'. 

Rc '·c .... cnfiur. the 
' t'" e t 

1ass icerc 
Blai t' _- 1 <'t'r-. ami 
C 7-...,,c • . 1 rk \'icki 
_- •,·cllt alld Jamie 
Crtlit d/ iccrc the 
: 1ph mwre and jrmi£ r 
t~mdidatc.::. Ft 1/ou·iu ' 
the, mu· tile Studcllt 

ozmcil held a dm1 t'. 

Ert nrl tldtt r 11ly lmd 
a •n~at time tmd c m't 
wait till next year. Fresl1111an I11itiatio11 

ToJ1 Row: Brady and !\1egan 
celebrate after being crowne 
Kmg and Queen. 
\fiddle Ro1p2 Cecil, ~hley, 

and i\.1ontana take a minute 
for the camera. Brady, 
Megan, Jamie, and Vicki wa 
patiently for all the camera .... 
to get their "hob. 
Bottom Ron~The "tudent 
are enjo:- ing them...,elve-. at 
the dance. The teacher:-. take 
a minute to "line dance." 

Cassie, Blaine, and 
fa on ( Tile Three 
_too e:-) all 
parflCip 1ted even;day 
in their initation into 
lzi II s hool. They all 
tried their be t, and 
tlley all n ere very ood 
-.port-. about it. 
Altllou h they thou Itt 
tllat initiation wa n t 
t ery hard, tlletj all/tad 
a reat time. 



Top Left: The three frc..,hmen attempt to chew their bubble gum after fio.,hing for it in a pan full of whip cr•am. 
Top ,\.fiddle: Ja-..on, Ca-...,..,ie, and Mr-... Harri act out the fre-..hmen skit at th' pep rally. 
Top Left: All th irJ.., in the hool tl} in to out-pull the boy.., in a game of "Tug of \\ ar." 

Below Middle: Trey and • helb~ Harri.... nd Kam1 Sturn all won for the "Blue and White Day." 

bor·e Top: Tre} and ilielb. Harri , and Brady 
Butler all v. on for bein~ be t dre--.;eci for "70' " 
da). 

bore Bottom: Blame pu ... h a penny down 
th hall· h.-. pum ... hment, forbein~a Fr hman. 

Abor•e Bottom: J~ on gh a "Bea
' er mile," v. ith a mouth full ot 
cracker-.. 

bot>e Top: Iegan cheer., at the 
"BIG" bonfire. 
,-\bove Bottom: Mi-.,., Greenfield 
hm.., e\ el} on hov. to u the 

hula hoop. 

TWIN DAY AT THE HAWKS NEST 

Hom mm 23 



Belm,·: Once again it appears that 
the Bobcats'' ill pull off a ,·ictory. 

Above: Brandon Kultgen 
replinishcs his suppl~ of hvdrat
ing fluids. 

24 Hij!h chool Football 

Right: Brandon kultgen prepares 
to go out for a pass in the Spring
field ganw. 

Bl•lm\: 1ark Grasmick and Blaine 
Shii\ crs \\.1tchtng the Bob\:ats de
fl•at he\cnne \<\'ells 

Right: The soon to be rctin•d num
ber of Cecil Colgin. 

bovc: l'cil waits for hio., glorious 
moment as a big dawg. 



Left: 1ark Grasmick makes a 
tough catch. 

Abo\ l': arlos Baldarrama takes a 
break to catch his breath. 

Left: Cecil olgin gets up clo:-.e 
and per~onal with the camera. 

Scoreboard 

Score 

W42-
W 36-26 
w 60-33 
W34-2 
w 36-32 

Opponent 

Genoa-Hugo 
McClave 
Holly 
Ead 
Walsh 
Wiley 
Springfield 
c.w. 

State Playoff 

w 54-20 
W26-6 
w 30-27 
L 4 -22 

Elb rt 
Julesburg 
Merino 
Stratton 

Left· arlos Bald;urama takes a 
break to catch his breath. 

C. Colgin 25 



Right: Bottom ro~': oach Kemp, 
John McMillan, Michael 
Bohlander, Ra\ 'vfartinez, Br\..,On 

mith, ~1igucl Zn ala, dan~ 
.arc1a, Jose La~ ala, [cone! 

Morales, Marcos Duarte, 
nthony Del aro..,a, Ruben 
1c lilian, and oach Huerta. 

Below: Once again it appears that 
the Bobcat... will pull off a\ ictory. 

bove: Brandon Kultgen replen
ishes his suppl\ of hydrating flu
ids, in other words, he's getting a 
drink of water during a timeout. 

26 H1gh School f·ootball 

Right: Brandon Kultgen prepares 
to go out for a pa..,.., in the ' pring
field game. 
Below: left to right, top row: 
Coach Gon.ta]e..,, Bret LePrarie, 
Carlo.., ontrera..,, Julian 
Zamarripa, hris Gallegos, Mark 
Grasmick, Cecil olgin, Brandon 
Kultgen, Rav Bencomo, Bennie 
Rincon, Aaron Widener, oach 
Wilson, tiddle row:'' Ro\ ",Blaine 

hi\ ers, Jason Freouf, Tyler 
Dm·all, Wes Richardson, Carlos 
Balderrama, Jus tin Hah er..,on, 
Anthony Archuletta, D,n id Vigil, 
Matt Jimincl', Johnnv Sil\a, and 
1\.llthael Buchanan. · 

Above: eci l waits for his g loriou.., 
moment a.., a big dawg. 

Right: The Plainview boys pose 
for a picture before heading off to 
the state championship game in 

tratton. 



Left: Mark rasmJCk makes a 
tough catch. 

Above: arloo., Baldarrama takes 
a brt•,1k to cakh hi., breath. 

Left: CeCil olgin gets up close 
and pero.,onal with the camera. 

Scoreboard 

Score 

w 3 -32 
w 28-
W38-6 
W42-
W 36-26 
w 60-33 
w 34-28 
w 36-32 

Opponent 

Genoa-Hugo 
McCla\e 
Holly 
Ead 
Wal h 
Wiley 
Springfield 
c.w. 

State Playoffs 

w 54-20 
w 26-6 
w 30-27 
L 4 -22 

Elbert 
Jule~burg 

Merino 
Stratton 



LADY HAWK VOLLEYBALL 
LADY HAWK VOLLEYBALL 

LADY HAWK VOLLEYBALL 

Top: Megan give 
her dad a hug and a 
rose, on the last 
home volleyball 
game. 
Above: Kami serves 
the ball. 

Plainview 2002 Volleyball Team. Back row, 
left to right: Cassie Harris, Vicki Specht, Coach 
Brenda Fickenscher, Katharina Greuel, and 
Miranda Weber. Front row, from left to right: 
Kathlen Strogies, Jamie Crowell, Megan 
Fickenscher, and Kami Sturn. 

Scoreboard Coach Fickenscher's Comments 

Us Them 
Eads 0-15, 2-15 

Brewster 4-15, 5-15 
Weskan 1-15,4-15 
Jenning 9-15, 10-15 
McClave 1-15,3-15 
c.w. 3-15, 7-15 

Holly 12-15, 13-15 
G Town 12-15,15-7,8-15 
Cheraw 11-15, 7-15 
Holly 4-15, 5-15 

2 H Volleyball 

K.C. 0-15, 2-15 
Karval 6,15, 1-15 
Final Record 0-12 

nAs the volleyball season wrapped up, the 
Plainview girls' season was 0-12, but that didn't 
reflect the level of heart that the team put into 
some of their games. 

The team has 'no regrets' because tlzet; never 
gave up. As a first year coach, I had a tremen
dous amount to learn about volleyball. The girls 
were great to work with and very supportive." 
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o ocm VOLLEYBAL 

Left: Kaddy and 
Kami get ready for 
the serve. 

Left: The girls 
stretching before 
the game. -----

Left: Cassie looks 
on while awaiting 
the next play. 

Far Left: Miranda 
hit the ball, whil 
Kaddy, Megan, and 
Vicki figure out 
their next move. 

Below Left: Megan 
anticipates where 
the ball i going to 
land. 

A bove: Kaddy 
serves the ball. 

Mother Hawk 

Fickenscher 
HS v olleyball 29 



30 II S. Ba~kctball 

Above: ecil shows his follow-through while he shoots a 
freethrow at home versus the Weskan O}Otes. 

Above: " ceil's Fan club" consisting of Jamie Crowell, Katha Greuel, 
and Kami <:;tum cheer on the Bobcats. 



.. 

Left: Bennie Rincon finio.,he.., a 
dri\ c dlong the bd.,eline with a 
sucn•.,.,ful layup against Kar\'al. 

Below: Cecil Colgin, tired from 
all of the playing time that he 
h.1d gotten in thL• game, di..,play.., 
thl.' ph~o.,ical and emotional dr<lin 

that such prolongl.'d actidty 
brings with it. 

Campo 
Deerfield 
Holly 
Springfield 
Wal h 
Wiley 
Wiley 
Syracuse 
Kit Carson 
Springfield 
Eads 
Walsh 
Cheyenne 
Wells 

u 

80 
54 
66 
52 
77 
62 
65 

41 
44 
46 
62 
53 
44 

them 

55 
58 
61 
63 
46 
48 
45 
55 
54 
45 
69 
56 
67 

Weskan 81 75 
Karval 72 51 
McClave 74 65 
Vilas 76 23 
Cheraw 50 94 

Districts 
McClave 44 60 



T earn u..,-Them 
Springfield Tornament 

McCI,\\ c 10 - 62 

:\1,1n.t.anola 

Pntchctt 
Campo 
~1cela\c 

49- 36 
~6- 20 

Season 
42- 14 
27-52 
46-33 
31-66 
10 37 
2 -33 
"2- 13 
16- 51 
4 -50 
41-52 
27-36 
30-70 

Kit ,u.,on 2'> - 56 
District Tournament 

Ead-. 19-59 

Haw Basketba 



Abm e: Coach \\'ibon Jooktng 
\cry. \cry h<~pp). 

Left: Jamie fcding the he<~t of 
the game 

K mt Stum got 
.t Ia up. 

B ·Jo ": Kaddy tro a d) 
to boum. th ball in durmg the 
•amc \\ ith Kit ars n 



4-JIGf J 

Sc4-JOOL 

At Right: Miranda's expres
sion says it all. In finishing 
her 800 meter run at the Tri
bune Track Meet, Miranda 
Weber displays the inten
sity and emotion that such 
an event demads. 

Below: In competing dur
ing the high jump, Vicki 
Specht puts her best ... er, 
foot forward during what 
was the first track meet of 
the season. 

Above: Kami, being her 
normal, goofy self, takes a 
minute to provide a 
memory for the journalism 
camera. 

3~ High School Tr,Kk 

Above: Jason gi\'es his best, and clears 
the bar. 

Above: Blaine prepares himself for the 
high jump at his very first high school 
track meet. 



At Left: Coach Wil on gi es 
a serious asse sment to the 
prospects of another track 
ea on. 

Above: " he Blaine Shiver Flop." lthou ~h ~till in its de\ clopmental stage~, 
Fre hman Blaine Shi\ crs jo..; determined that his high-jump form will one day lw the 
tandard b which all great high jumpers will be measured. Until then,\\ l''ll h,n e 

to 'ttie for the "unpatented" \ersion. 
boi'C Right: Sophomore Vicki Specht sun eys the situation, and i-.. about to 
mb on her own high jumping e cursion. 

A t Left: Kami contemplates 
the strategy of an upcom
ing event. Either that, or 
·he i trying to decide 
whether to go with the SPF 
30 or the PF 50 on the un
scrcen .. 

Below: Kami tum, Vicki 
pecht, and Katha Greuel 

po e for a p re-race photo. 

High School Tra(k ::\'i 



High Sch~ol ~ 
Cheerleadtng ~ 

~ 

Above: Megan Fickenscher, Cassie Harris, 
and Miss Fees pose for the annual team 
picture. 

Above: Megan and Cassie have a good time at 
the community pep rally .. 

Above: Miss Fees, Cassie, and Megan all take 
a second to pose for the camera. 

Jh HS Clwl'rll'ad ing 

Below: Cassie gets the ----------1 
Hawks fired up while 
acting like a "Big, Bad 
Granada Bobcat." 

Above: Megan show the 
Hawks how the Bobcats 
do "The Dance" down 
in G -Town. 

PLAINVIEW LADY HAWK 

Senior 
Megan 

Fickenscher 

Coach 
Miss Fees 

Freshmen 
Cassie Harris 

CHEERLEADERS 

Above Left: Megan gives her best smile for the 
photographer. 
Above Right: Cassie looks "cheerful" while pos
ing for her cheerleading picture 
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38 STUCO 

Alana Weber 

Left: Megan Fickenscher during a 
meeting with the other STUCO 
officer discus'iing upcoming C\ cnb 
Below: Leader<, Jamie Crowell, Meg 
Ficken cher, and Kami h1m. get 
ready to acknowledge the teacher:, c 
Teacher Appreciation Day, May 6, 
2003 



fhe S hol,l'.,tic. T cam, .tlthough .,m,lll in 2002 2003, hc1d ome f.:~irl) compctiti\ e indh iduals '' ho ave it their all 
the entire 1'.C,1..,on Ihe team con~i<.ted of freshmen Cassie Harris and )a on Freouf, sophomore Miranda Weber, 
juniors Kami Sturn c1nd jJnuc Crowell, and enior Cecil ( olgm. Th..:y abo L" lifted for 'Vtallh·wits, with Kami, 
)amie, and Miranda starting, and Ja on and ( enl at the alterna•cs. Coach Ruth Fee.,, althou h alwa)::. wanting 

her quad to do bett r, wab pleased with their progrcsc., c1nd i.:. looking for\\ ard to a produ tivc se, son next year. 

Rigllt. junior K.1mi 
Sturn and fn:..,hm,m 
L.1ssic H,1rns hre.1k 
mg up a tens(.' round 
\\ 1th a <,mile tm' ard 
the camera 

Below: Sophomore 
Miranda Wch('r 
Jio.;tcns attcntiwly 
to thl' quc .. tion, 
rc.1dy to bun in 
with the .m ... wcr. 

;\bm•c: Is that Knowlt•dge Bowl 
(oach Ruth f-cc., or .,omeone ,It
tempting a dwap impersonation? 
fht pumpkin won't t.1lk ,md nei
ther Will Wl'. 

t Rigllt: ~lirand.1 \\tcb r Tamil 
C rO\\ ell, Kami Stum, and Cn II 
( olgm onduct .1 ... tealth like 
debate cl to who \\ill anSWl'f the> 
nl' t q ucs tion. 

He/ow: Kmni '>tum 1~ 
t'ith(.•r in det•p 
thought, or slw's 
bet n hv pnotizcd " 

Below: Kam1 
Sturn, Jamie 
Crowell, and Cecil 

olgin com er~e 
about thur fine 
lun h and KFC. 

indeed, the 
Colonel does do 
chicken right. 

, \IJoPe: (edl Col~in pretending h) 
be figurmg out the ('quation. 



~~~::::::::::~~:::~~~~~~~~;;~~: ~ft:Vk~~d~rn~a~~~~~p~~ 
The 2003 Local Science Fair at the home energy contest at Boettcher 
winner \Vere: (High School) Man ion in Golden, Colorado. 
Miranda Weber and Vickie Below: Miranda Weber; Gene Barfield, 
Specht, Champions; Katha Colorado's Office of Energy Management and 
Greuel and Kami Sturn, Reserve Conservation; and Vicki Specht, after they won 

Champions and 2nd People' the Home Energy co~n_te~s~t.-........ ----..,· 
Choice; Cassie Harris, 1st 
People's Choice; Blain Shiver 
~d Jason Freouf, Honorable 
mention. Uunior High) Trey 
Harris, Champion; Erin Specht, 
Reserve Champion. 

Below: (from left to right) Erin, 
Vicki, Katha, Miranda, Kami, Trey, 
and Jayme, at the State's Science 
Fair. 

40 Science I cience Fair 

Kami 
and 

Katha 

Blaine 
and 

Ja on 



A the eniors' year progre ed, they kept 
them elYe a busy a ever. From creating "Bill to 
Law" board game to Colorado Clo e-Up, the 
enior had a great time throughtout, and now 

ha\ e a better under tanding of how our tate and 
country's thre branch s of government function. 
Their verdict? It' a work in progre s, o k ep 
trying. 



HIGH 
SCHOOL 

OURNALISM 

Above Left: Montana Barber 
concentrate hard on hi 

page. 
Above Right: Brady give his 

studly mile for the camera. 

THE MIGHTY-SENIOR 
JOUR ALISM CLASS 

Left to Right: Martin 
Hernandez, Cecil Colgin, 

Montana Barber, Brady Butler, 
and Mr. Pape. 

Below Left: Cecil, the editor, 
work hard on the Granada, 

football playoff page. 

Below Right: Martin pre
pares to do some magic on 

the computer. 

-l2 Journa!i..,m 

!Ugl1t: Montana wait patiently 
on tlw computer, whiiL• ..,hm' ing 
hi-. fini~hL·d pagL'.., to Mr.l'apL' 

Below: Brady and CL•ol work 
on the sign in the freezing, olo
rado weather. 

I he Journalbm Cia-,-, wa-, made 
up of four senior bo)s and their 
spono.,or was Mr. papl'. although 
they were faced with se\ era! prob
lems, they managed to wnrk \Try 
hard throughout the year. fhedass 
had to put -.orne e tra t1me in on 
try mg to fini-.h the pn'' iou-. year 
book. Along with that they had 
quite a fe\\ pages to get done on 
their yearbook, and only a limited 
numberofstudenh.Howe\ er, they 
did manage to get the yearbook 
done on time without too many 
mi-.take..,.Journ,lbm\\,.,\L'ry fun 
th•.., year and all of u.., l'njoyL•d it. 



Brady Butler 
Cecil Colgin 
Martin Hernandez 

Brandon 'Murdock 

, nd Monta , 
,1re tl) i ng to 

fi urc out 

'' hJ.t end of 
the 1.amcrJ. 
tdk~· the 
ptcture. 

Right: Martin ft m~ 
C\CJ')one's computer!',. 

Left: Brady scctm 
,1 ltttle tru!.trated. 

Left: Cedi in 
deep thought; a 
rare occasion. 
indeed. 

earld Staff 

Left: Brandon writing 
one of his creative 
arttcles for the ne\\ spa

per. 

The ne\\ paper cia this year was challenging, to !.<I)' 
the lea-;t. At the beginning the )Car, Th Hm\k Herald 
had two :-.taff member~: Brandon Murdock and 
Montana Barber. I \\as worried, but the boy.;, did a 

good job in spite of my ) clling and proddmg At 
·erne. ter. the paper taff gained three more people: 
Ccci1Colgin.~1artin Hernandez, and Brady Butler. A~ 
a result, \\e \\ere able to include more picture and 
the work load decreased for each student. 

nfortunaly, my stress le\el increased. Overall. I am 
extrcamcl) proud of the 20m-2003 Hawk Henlld 

starr. 

A hm e: Our C\\ spa per taft. conststtng. of (fwm left to riohl): 
Brandon 1urdl ck. Cectl Colgin. Brad) Butlet. \tont,\IM 
Barber, Sponsor Ruth Pees, ,mel ~1artm Hern,mdet.. Look ,\l 
them. I mean rea II). hO\\ much could the. po tbl) g t don,.., 



• • • 

• 

44 IIJgh C,chool hop Cia'' 

Hi2h School Shop Class 
2002-2003 chool Year 

[ op Left: (ecil''> seme'>ter lon~ project. 
\boH:l he" hole clan "in the \\OOdshed." 
Left: ( ecil tr)in~ to con,incc \lr. \\ ilson that 
hi project i'> fini hed. 
Bclo" Left: Ito'' man) seniors doc'> it take to 
<,hingle a <,hed? 
Belo\\: (ceil "ca~er" to begin hi' communit) 
<,en ice. 
Right: I he project in the corner. 
Bottom Left: \lr. \\ il ons "inherited" project: 
a pool table. 
Bottom middle: [he shed in it\ finished state, 
for sale at the bargain ba~ement price of 

1500.00. 
Bottom Right: \lartin's project: an envelope 
holder for hi'> nephe\\ 's shop. 

I 

1ns rue 1on 





Below Right: Vicki pecht 
doe~ her best " Pippi 
Longstocking" impersonation, 
proving she can be both funn\ 
<md peculiar at the same time. 
Below: Paige pe ht searches 
for that eJuo.;i\(~ Easter egg. 

Above: Quentin Weber plans 
Easter egg hunting strategy. 
Middle: Becca shm~ s her 
Chri'>tma~ gift to little Kavlee 
Wil~on. • 
Far Right: Mr. Pape looks for 
the other "Blues Brother." 
Far Right: Martin Hernandez 
made a friend just in time for 
Christmas. 
At Right: Erin Specht dis
cus~es a possible "gift trade" 
with fellow eighth-grader Lana 
Weber. 

At Right: Brady Butler, Mar
tm Hernandez, and Brandon 
Murdock get read} to" head 
' em up and mo\ e ' em 
out,"although Martin 's 
"bloody skull" get-up really 
doesn' t fit in with the whole 



Above Top: (from left to right): 
Matthew Sanders eagerly 
anticipating the holiday break. 
Jason Freouf at the hristmas 
gift-gi\ ing part}. Blaine hi\US 
shows off his M & 1 doll, while 
Luke Specht has fun at the Easter 
celebration. 
Above: Matthew, Kristen, and 
Katel}n enjoy some Easter treats. 
At Left: Katha, Jamie, Kami, and 
Kadd} arc read} to s are the 
treats out of an\ one \\' ith some 
cand . 



At riglzt: U ing all of his tele
pathic powers, king Cecil 

olgin, although seemmgh 
placing the crown atop queen 
Katha reuel 'i head, b actu
al! tr) ing to guess her height, 
weight, and date of birth. 

Below: Knowingthattheprom 
planning and decorating phase 
is now complete, junior Kami 

tum eagerly anticipate<; the 
Grand March. 

-l Prom 



Left: Is this the Moulm Rou~e? o, it's 
just the Plainview girls showing the cam
era their undergarments. From left to 
right, Jamie Crowell, Kaddy trogie , 
Megan Fickenscher, Kami Sturn, Vicki 

pecht, Miranda Weber, Cassie Harris, 
and Katha Greuel. 

Below Left: Megan Fickenscher do'S her 
best Pied Pi per im per'->ona tiona<, she leads 
the prom faithful around the KA Hall in 
some senior tribal dance. 

Below Center: Freshman Jason Freouf 
shows Jamte Crowell and Katha Greuel 
his "moves," in a style remimscent of the 
King of Pop, Michael Jack'->on. 

Below Riglzt: Junior I prom hosts Kami 
tum and Jamie Crowell carry in the 

royal accessories- a crown for the queen, 
a bracelet for the king, and, of course, 
the roses for her majesty. 

Tlte Class of 2003: (clo kv. ise 
from top left) Montana Barber, 
Kadd) trogies, Brandon 
Murdock, Megan Fickenscher, 
Cecil olgin, Brad) Butler, 
Martin Hernandez, and Katha 
Greuel surround sponsor 

Plaim iew '>eniors v.ait for the 
results that are being tabulated 
by the accounting firm of Pnce 
Waterlzou~e as to who will be the 
2003 prom king and queen. 

Prom .+4 haron Arns. 
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B low: B cca daydreams 
while Erin di gui es 
h r lf a a textbook. 

Class of 2007 

Right: Becca is helpful as alway 
B low: "Oh no, not the camera 

Right: B cca after a hard 
of Engli h. 

52 Cia~~ of 2007 I Cia"~ of 200 

asks,"Suup, 
thug ?" 
Below: The 



Class of 2008 

Trey Harri Spon or: Ruth Fees Cod) McMillan 

Right: Trey Harri demostrates the ability 
do classwork with his eye do ed. 
Below: "Don't shoot, we give up!" 

Abo\ e: A little whine and chee e from Trey 
Harris. 

Left: Tapping hi head and rubbing his tom
ach ·imultancousl . ee, he can multi-task. 

Above: Tre; pretending to 
be smart. 

b\ \1artin llernandt•.t: 'i1 



Tbe Sixtb Gr~de 

Above: 
Lauren . 
. \ 1egan. Ja) me. 
and Ja.,on 
'>how that the} 
are indeed ··all 
\\et" on the la'>l 
day or school. 

Middle: 
Lauren Weber 
cheer-, on the 
Bobcat\ at a 
pep ralle} 
... ending them 
off to the "tate 
title game. 

5-+ S1 th Grade 

Above: Ja}me Berggren -.hO\\\ h1-. 
d1-.plea.,ure regarding the tempera
ture of the water. 

Above: Thi-. -.ixth grader wouldn't 
reveal h1\ or her identit). Does the 
"M" gi"e us a clue'? 





Far Rigllt: :\1egan Lmder and Lana 
\\ eber ,m a it the ball to be put in 
pia). 

R1gllt: Lauren \\'eb •r prepares to 
-.en e thL' ball. 

Far Rigllt e11ter: ~tegan LindL'r 
gl't-. re<Jd' to pa-.s the ball to om• of 
her tt•ammates. 

Middle: Erin <:;pecht sets the ball 
for a po..,.,ible "Pike against Cht•v
enne Well ... . 

Below: The J t.mor High Plaim iew 
Lad) Hawks get ready for the 
ne t point 

The 2002 Junior High Plainview Hawks Volleyball Team 
Fro 1 right: unn: \1cMtllan, Lauren Weber, Erin Spo·L t Coach Brenda Hckenscher, 

~1egan Linder, and Lana Weber (Becca Specht ,md Si..,s \lc\1ill.10 not pictured). 

"B" Team (not pictured) m luded joanna Specht, K1rb1 , tum, Shelb) Hclrn..,, Ja) me Berg ren, 
Heather m ... , Cod) :\1 \tillan, Jason pecht, Trey Harns, Vmcent Koeller, and Tr.n is Eames. 

-6 Junior lhgh \ ollcyball 

Scoreboard 

Us Them 
Holly 14,12 16,15 
Granada 15,8,5 12,15,15 
G dld 15,15,15 12,17,13 
Eads 11,15,15 15,5,11 
c.w. 15,15 12, 9 

"B" Team 
Granad a 5, 1 
S.Spring 11,11 
c.w. 11, 9 
Burlington 8, 3 

11,11 
7, 2 

9,11 
11,11 

League Tourney 
Eads 1, 6 15,15 
McClave 9, 7 15,15 



' ' 
~asketball 
Right: rrom left to right: Jayme 
Berggren, Tra\ is Eames, Jason 
pecht, Trey Harris, Kirby 
tum, and Vincent Koeller 

Scoreboard 
Us Them 

Granad a 15 34 
c. w. 22 8 
Eads 12 46 
Karval 19 44 

Above: J.wme Berggren 
phy tight ddense on a 
monster. 

Above: Trt') Harns trie.., to 
get the HawJ....s organized. 

Left: Jason Specht shoob a 

jumper again-.t KM\ al. 

AboPe: j,bon <;pl'lhl bring.., the 

ball dO\\ n tlw court at I ad-. . 

\hove: Vinct•nt Koeller gets ready for tlw next plc1y. 

\bm•e: }il\'llle Berggren, Jason bore: fre\ Harri loo for one 
~pt'Lht, and Kirl:'l '-.tum •lfL' t n of hi-. team mate .... 
tht•ir wa) to att. d: ..,ome Trojan .... 

C. Colgm Junior High Ba,ketball 57 



Left: oach Fid..en..,her 
amelioriting the girb attitude to 
win the game. 

Right : Eighth-grader Enn , pecht 
dt-,pla).., her blazing speed \\hi le 
tearnate Lana Weher attempt.., to 

pa..,.., the baiL 

Be low: Lana bouncc-pa..,..,es the 
ball during \\arm-up!-. during the 
Che}enne Welb 

9::xxes: 
earn Us- Them 

K of C Tournament 
h)nn. W. 17-36 

Regular Season 
ribunc 23-6 
hynn. W 23 - 1 
ranada 34 - 41 
e kan 9-22 

32-10 
16-22 
15-50 
19-35 

League Tournament 
hynn. W. 7- 27 

58 Junior High School Basketball 

Above: (from left to right) Coach Brenda Ficken ·cher, Lauren Weber, Becca Specht, 
Alanna Web r, Erin Specht, and Megan Linder holding their Cheyenne Wells Tourn 
ment Consolation plaque. 

unior Hi 

Above: Sixth-grader Lauren Wc
bcn,alks off the court after a hard 
game \\tth Cheyenne Wells. 

Right: Bccca pecht. Enn pecht. 
and Lauren \\ocher getting ready 
to play defense on the Eads Eagles. 

h Basketbal 



\llm•e: Jason Specht sprints down 
the track well ahead of the competi
tion dunng this particular heat. 

Above: Megan Linder prepares 
for a somewhat soft landing in 
the jump pit. 

Far Left: Jayme Berggren dives 
hands-first into the jump pit. 

Below Left: Lauren Weber is in a 
mad dash to the finish line against 
a girl from Kit Carson--will he 
make it??? 

Below Center: And They're Off!!! 
Jayme Berggren works to catch up 
with the rest of the pack. 

Center: Trey Harris is airborne as 
he tries to get the most from his 
jump. 

Far Left Center: Shelby Harris 
gets a running start for the long 
jump. 

Below: Erin Specht "emptie the 
tank" on her final sprint. 

Below Left: Kirbi Sturn take:. the 
baton from Tre) Harris in the 
4X100 Relay at McClave in April. 

Above: " Watchin ' the world go by." Parents Jay pecht, Bob \Veber, 
and Sharon rn sit back, rela , get some rays, and watch their kids do 
all the work for a change. 

Jumor Htgh Track ::;q 



Top Rigl1t: Erin, Bl•cca, Alanna, 
and Lauren tell storie.., about 
" heerleading Camp." 

Far Rigllt: The Plaim ie\\ 
Junior High Cheerleader-.,' 
Sunn} !\.k \.1illan, Becca Specht, 
\Ianna and Lauren \1\<eber, 

:\tegan Linder, Erin ~pecht and 
, ponser 1i-. ... fees. 

Below: The heerk•ader-. work 
to get the audience fired up. 

·'\boi•e: Along with Megan and 
assie, the JH cheerleaders do their 

routine at the Homecoming pep 
rail}. 

Above Rigllt: The team po..,e-. again 
.1nd gh cs their b •st -.miles for that 
" Darn oil• Joumali-.m camera." 

Rigllt: The cheerleaders debate 
\\hat cheer to do ne t in order to 
please the audience 

60 JH Cheerleading 

Below: Enn, Lauren, and Alanna 
po-.e for a qUick picture during a 
game. 



-r..AYS "&UfC OING" 

UEUORJES 

rhe Junior High Shop cla<;S hdd a gredt year and 
ll'dJTied a lot clbout wood-working from Mr. \Vii
son hom cl to} box \·\'ith a padded seat to a coffee 
tc1ble, the JUmor high cllwavc:, kept them~<'h Ps busv 
"buildi1 

- -----='1 Above: Becca is trying her best 

Right: Erin made a "BIG" toybox 
with a padded seat for all of her 
siblings to sit on. 

to finish her project before the 
end of school. 

Left: Lana is working hard on 
her shelf. She built a six foot 
tall, four shelf display case. 

Left: Erin works diligently on 
her wonderful toybox. She built 
this toybox in one semester and 
it turned out to be a very nice 
project. 

Junior High Shop hl 



S~ie,~e 

Fair: 
,e Sear<;, fgr 
l("gw1ed~ 

At Riglrt: These "ekctritying" T
Shirts \\ere gi,·en to the partici
pant:, who placed in this year's 

·ience Fair. 

Below R iglrt: The junior High 
ience Fair winners: Lana We

ber, Becca pecht, Erin Specht, 
and Trey Harris. 

Below: Eighth-grader Enn Specht 
recel\ es her award from Mr. 
Holcomb for her project that e'\
amined human personalitit•s. 

A t Riglrt: Erin Specht proudl; 
dio,plays her "Power Or Peace" 
project. 

Fa r R ight: Tre; Harris examined 
the use of magnets with regards to 
train traYel in his science fair 
project, "Lt'\ itation." Trey earned 
the right to go to the state meet at 
C in Fort ollins for his efforts. 

62 Junior High Science Fair 

, 1t Right: Becca Specht and Lana 
\.>\eber po-.e in front of their so
ence fair pro)L'ct: "What Does 
Music Do for You?" Does it help 
vou study? 



Junior High Memorie-. 63 
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Mrs. Cbcrl 
lfopkl"s 

At R1ght: K1rbi tum and Shelby 
Harns at a Plaim Je\'; Junior H1gh 
track meet. 

66 The Fifth ,rade 

hove: K1rh1 Stum channeb ~omc aggrc~s1on 
to an automobile that ha~ had 1ts ..,hare of hard 
1-.:nocb. Thi.., cia~-.) ride \hi~ donated to the 
.,enior cia~~ for their carn1val 111 '\1ay. 

Above: The junior hi 
junior \arsit) \Olle)h 
... quad con-.i-.ted of rna 
of the tilth grader-.: 
amon_g them (from lei I 
right): Kirhi Stum. 
Vmcent Koeller. Joan 
<,pecht <,and) :vtc~1il 

Heather \rn-., and Sh 
Harri-. . The pla)cr-. 
hehind them arc CoJ) 
McMillan and Jason 
Specht. 



Wesley 
Arn 

Amanda 
Berggren 

Mikayla 
Schmidt 

Zachariah 
Splitter 

atalya 
Weber 

Miss 
Greenfield 

Jonathan 
Splitter 

Katie 
Sanders 

Paig Specht 

67 



Ty1cr Harris l..g~" MGV1c;kcr '-"'" Sp«ttt Britta"y SpUtter 

;\ggvc: ~tt,ew Sa"ders "'""c;"es a 
"'"eetoly'. 

To~: IU!tcly" ~O$C$ for 
t!,c (;~"'cr~. 

Above: ~~"'~"t"ot 
li$tC"$ to Mr$. ~r,cy. 



~s ~)7t--·---~ 

M. Barner Pn.:-K and Kindergarten 69 



Below: Rl•ag;m L ,uw clutLhe.., hi.., 
diplllma \\ ith Hawk Pridl'. 

Above: ~1r. johnny Holcomb con
gratulates Thomas Spect, '\.atalie 
Kroeker, !\1ariah Pridd\, and 
Quinton Weber upon recei\·ing 
their diplomas . 

. At Rig lrt: Plaim iew's longtime 
kmdergar ten and pre-k teacher, 
Phylli.., Reinhart 

Far Riglrt: Reagan, Mariah, Tho
mas, a tahe, and Q uinton belt 
out some song I} rics for the 
PI aim h~'' faithful. 

70 Kindergarte n Graduation 

~en &rtiiiC!/I 
Below: I he Plaim il''' I,N., of 201:; Rllt-.an 
Lane \tanah Pridd , Thoma!-> Spl'lht, '\.,1talie 
Knwker 11d Quinton \\'eber all gl't ·l·ad\ to 

··-n,e st M'ti s Five-· 



Below: K.1tha Greuel ,md Kaddy 
Strogil'S sing the .,olo to the finale 
Edrlrvch in German. 

i\boz•e Left: lhl• Junior lligh .md 
I ligh School hl)ir along'' ith \lr. 
Papt• ,md l\1r-.. Fid.l•nst'hl•r "111g. 
Tlli' Son~. 

Abm•e: jes.,it..l kelll'\ -..mile-.. tor 
thl• canwra (n)t. ld it bl' that -.hl' 
torgot tlw wMd-..?) 

Far Left: The fir ... t ,md second 
grader., sing, Tllrre'., A Holr 111 M11 
Buckt'l to start oft the e' ening. 

Left 1iddle: The third, fourth, 
and fitth graders pay cto .. e atten
tion to the in'>truchon of \1 rs. 
flopkins. 

Below Left: :vtatthc'' anders and 
Luke Specht are\ ery .mimated in 
their choreography. 

Below: While hin Specht smgs, 
Kath,, ,reuel and ass1e f I .uris 
try 'er) h.ud to maintam their 
compo-..ure. 

Far Left: • p 'a ing of f ~ethng 
the word-., \lr I'.1pc and Ja-.. n 
foreouf tn not to laugh at thl' fact 
th,11 \lr. Pc1pl' h,ld ju-..t dropp d hi-. 
mu-.ic and i-. at a "I ... ., for" ord-. H 

t Left: \!though he 1-. a tu.1ll\ 
-.in •ing, l an k\ 1 er I -.a-. 
thllugh hl' 1-. doin 'ht-. be-.t impcr
onutlon of \1r. \\ i!-. m I n,lllin' 

for a hnW-llU du 1g il b -. t.>tb.11l 

p11ng Conct?n 71 



Far Rigllt: Ja ... on ... pecht ,._ "TI H 
C.,\IOVVM \ ', along with lleathL'r 

,\1idrllc: The eiL>nwnt.uy smgs, 
\\ hile \\ aiting for ~anta lau ... l'!' 

Top: Mrs. Fickenscher pre
tends to ing, while assie 
shows her how it's done. 

72 hristmas Program 

Above: Megan reads a poem 
about the importance of peace. 
Middle: Jami' re ites a po m 
about the Importance of 
being with friends and 
family on th' holidays. 

Above: Along with Mr. Pape, 
the JUnior high and h1gh 
school choir sings Chri tmas 
tunes. 
Bottom: The elementary kids 
finally get to sit on Santa's 
lap. 



E'lementary Field Day 73 







Far Rigltt: In an effort ju~t to ~el' 

0\ er the ma~~i\ e podium, \1s. Fee~ 
gi\ l'~ the Engli~h award~ to her 
man\ de~en ing studenh. 

1tRiglrt: Katha ,reuel, l\1r.Pape, 
and Kadd) Strogies perform thl' 
night~ Top Ten Li~t". "The Top 
Ten \merican Phrase~ Th,1t Sound 
S..) \1uch Better Spoken in Gl'rman 
b\ Actual German- peaking 
People·· 

Far Rigltt: (Bt.'low b. Fee~): The 
"nl!\\ Plain dew heerleaders put 
0'1 a routine for thee\ l'ning, with 
Shelby Harris being carefully 
hor-,ted into the air. 

Below Center: The Plaim iew stu
denb replenish their food supply 
\\ ith the -,chool) ear '~ la~t pot luck. 

Below: Co,Kh \\' ilson gi,·es out 
the Ba-.ketball <1\\ ards to Megan, 
Kami, Vicki, nnd Katha. 

Abor•e: Thccntiregirl'sbaskctball 
team prc~cnh oach Wilson with 
" commemorative poster and a 
written tribute tohbefforhas thl•ir 
coach for the 2002-2003 .,cason. 

7o Awards , ight 

At Rigltt: fhe Plainvil'W High 
School students and student-ath
letes "smile" as they get ready to 
reflect on a successful academic 
and athletic year. 



fJ(1~ 
~ 

Below: Kami Sturn reacts with a 
gleeful '>ffitrk as ..,he walks back 
to her ~cat after receiving one of 
many salutation~ for her efforts 
throughout the year.. 

Far Left: While Kami Sturn continue~ to chew her 
food at lca~t thirtv time'> before ~wallowing, Vicki 
Specht and Jamie rowcll arc more than ready for a 
picture to be taken. 

Below Left: Megan Fid.en<,cher, Katha Greuel, 
and Kami Sturn '>how off their ne\\ \"OIIeyball 
'>htrt-.. 

Below Center: Cecil olgin enjO)'> the A\.,·ards 
Banquet with his nephe\\, Dominique. 

Below: Mr. Pape can be counted on to giq~ a 
fairly lengthy awards di~ertation, alkm mg those 
who attended time to catch up on their o.,leep. 

Below: ao.,o.,ie Harrio.,, in 
wmnmg the Geography Award 
from .\llr. Pape, o.,hould have no 
problem finding her way back to 
her seat. 

Below: Eagerly anticipating the 
begmning of the program, 
Kaddy trogies seh things off by 
calling for the Master of 
Ceremonieo.,, "Mr. Wibon!!!!!!!!!!" 

wardo., ight 77 



E#G~G~~= 
T k J C At l~igl1t: Supl'nntl•nd,mt Johnny 
c~ C~ • llokomb get-. the ceH•monv un

dl'n' a) b) tntroducing thl' 
~ alll'rnoon'.., fir-.t "Pl'akL•r. 

Below: Becca Spl•cht walk.., thl• 
proper'' alk of all graduatl'": onL' 
foot in tront of the other, ..,Jowly, 
deliberate!\, and most impor
tant! , don't trip!!!!!!!! 

Above: Erin Spl•cht and ..,entor 
Katha Greuel celebrate their ac
compli..,hmcnt!> with a cake and a 
plethora of gifts to bL• opem•d latL'r. 

78 Fighth Grade Graduation 

I ar Right: I ighth-gr,Jdl•r I rin 
Spl'Cht walk.., ..,)o,, ly up to thl• front 
ot thL· g\ m to o.,it "ith lwr da ...... -
m,Jtes. 

Below: Etghth-gradl• graduatL'" 
Lan.1 Weber, Erin Specht, and 
Be ... ca. pecht ..,mrJe in front of their 
gift.., at the ceremony'.., condu..,ion. 

At Right: Erin Specht gladly re
CLi\ es hl•r diploma from .,chool 
board member Bob \t\'l•ber. 



"Su, H,. P~, f 
la.L~.-1~.1 ff 

~)"~· .. 
,\t I~rgllt· I an,1 \\l'ber pnn l''i tl' 

lr. l'ape that he c, n walk and 
o;;mile at t11l' o;;,m1l' tin1l'. I lw ques
tion 1..,: ,m ..,he .1dd gum to tlw 
equ,ltion? 

ve: I ma \.\'ebt•r not on I) gl't,., her ct•rtiticatl', 
d hug as well from her tatht•r, school board 
her Bob Webt•r. 

Below: rl1l' \1 & \1 guys makl' 
,1nother appt•arann• in th1s \ t•ar
book. T hi" time congr,ltul:lting 
tl1l' hard \\Ork and lkdication of 
thas H'ar'.., eight-gradt• cJa..,.., upon 
their graduation. 

Abor•e: Erin Spt•cht .,mile-. ,l'i ..,he 
check., out her graduation gifh. 

At Left: Becca Specht enthu.,iasti
call) recei\ t•.., her certifiCate 'itat
ing th.1t she ha..,complett•d tht• nec
e..,sary cour-.e., to go on to h1gh 
school. 

Fighth Crack Graduation 7Q 



deli\ ers his address on Gradua
tion Day. 

Valedictonan Megan Fickenscher 
.,peaks of the many path we take 
and the people we encounter in 
our "dance" of life. 

0 High Scho()l Graduation 

Above: C.edl C.olgm gi,·es one 
last look at the camera before 
walking up to take his seat. 

bove: Brandon Murdock 
leisurely strolb on up to the 
front of the gym. 

Above: :'\-1ontana Barbl·r and h 
tassel are ready to graduatl' 

Well, not before we get this last picture of them in their cap., and gowns. From Left to right: Kadd) I 
Brandon Murdock, Martin Hernandez, Katha Greuel, Megan Fickenscher, e<.il olgin, Brad~ Bull 
\llontana Barber looking scholarly with diplomas in hand. 



fi)U, At ~1 111 1 1 
Brandon 1urdod. (in back
ground}..,hOl)h..,ilh ... tring towards 
Montana Barber and Brady Butler 
signaling an appropri,lte close to 
hi., high ..,chool career. 

''~H(IJ,l,, P~. II 
,'\tq~an Ficken..,cht:r'.., mortarboard 
ts now an hi..,torical document with 
the signa tun.'., of ,111 her clas<,mate.., 
from the ciao.,<, of 2003. 

Above Left: Kaddy trogies, 
Megan Ficken..,cher, and Katha 

reuellook quite calm and digni
fied as the\ aw at t the <,t<~rt of 
graduation: 

Above: hangmg demeanor, 
~1egan and Katha ham it up for 
the camera ,1nd attempt to break 
the tension before taking their 
place in line. 

t Left: The Plaim iew Cla<,s of 
20o:l shows a little enthusiasm for 
the fact that the\ hil\l' entered of
ficial alumni status v.ith the con
clusion of festi\ itte ..... 

bove Left: Martin Hernandez 
n.'Cl'in•s his high school diploma 
from 'hool Board president Mike 
Benge. 

High chool raduation 



\1ontana \\ i1ham Barbtr ~tng of" led OUtllllnd and broh-n do\\n bod) hereb) \\lll the 
follO\\lng 

• M) katmg abtltt) to < e.:tl ( olgtn 
'\1) Jl mon 19 ,lJit to ( ectl ( ol m 

' of m mu k rna to ( cui ( olgtn so that ma\ t>c he c uld u ' ' m of mtne tn butld on 
,m e he can t butld h O\\n 

•\h oordmatJon 10 Je H.:a ,l, ... he l:an ma\~1! k-am to "-"31k 
'\1) broken do\\n napp' green hair m the loun •e to Brandon \lurdc ·I< o that rna t>e he 

(.lUid fi ll 

•\t) ~uperman abtltue ... tlut "can ga\e me to \It I·ee, so sht! \\Ill tlc able to pre\ent shmgle 
and no to gc..1 ~ ... uc-.!>ed out 

'\I) tnJa Sl)le to \1r llol mb that mayl•c he could nc-ak around and not1alk to \Ou and 
m.1ke \OU late 

'\1) trash tallu1j! abtlttte to \1 I""' and the .ruor bo) ( lhC) come m hand) atume) 
' h m mtv to Blatne (lla'" fun m Jatl'l 

'~h pan\1ng tU go out to \1 I e< (So mayt>c she could find out \\hat fun t -•t s not 
grammar) 

• \I y ollllnOn to the high :hool gtrb 
'\I' \DIID to Blaine (so he llllght t>c able to ~<1 mo!l\otedl 

I Brod' larl Bulltr bein • of sound mmd and bod) \\lll 
'\h abtltt\ to a ·at one hool for all 13 H"ar to aU the tudc"Ttt "ho h3\e lefl 

'\I) Dod c ptck-up to ( e..1l so that he kno" \\hat 111 ltkc to dm a reahdt I 
'\1j ab Itt to sta\ out of trouble to Cedi Brandon, and \lontana 

'M) abtltl) to not drink alcohol to "'ef) ne that doe 
'\h abtltl) to t>c on \I.., Me n er and not et caught to (col 

'\1 abdtty to room the hall and not get m trouble to Brandon and ( ectl 
'\h gt I trtglng abtht to ( oach \\tl nand m h<1ghtto \I I ee \Irs II rm and \lr 

\rns 

•\h matunt\ to 1\:amt and m) mtclhgcn'c to Jarruc 
'\1) 1 l) to not t>c uck up to theJuruors and sophomore 

•\llotthememone O\t!'rtbcpau 11)ear to Ir~.."\orand\1cuan 
'\I (onome football n:sme to Blame that he \\111 be a good a I wa and m\ #~~ football 

Jer <') to Jason 
'\lv abdtty to be soctal to people to \ltranda and (a t<' 

'\h abtht\ 10 not \ \\dl back m lc'a to \lr llok mb 
• \I) pat•ence to \lr Papc 

'\I) abthr. to let pe<>plc rub m) houldcr, to Katha and Ill\ abtht) to nol get mad at people 
when they arc JUSI Jokmg to J..: dd) 

'\I rop< and ropmg abtltttc to 1-..add\ so that he can take thew ba<l 10 (J<-rmam and h " 
e>erybod) 00\\ ropmg t' done m \mema 

( e<tl Da lt ( ol)!tn being of not so sound mmd and de rep· ~-.d) \\lllthe foliO\\ ng 
·~I) abdtl) to t>c a ruce SU' to \h B. "" 
':\1\ tnsantt) and P"' uusm to B S t < 

'M) ory-telhng abdtt) to Jan: e ( 
•;\Jt. abaht\' not to ram mv uuck mto ob1c t multJp~t..:, 11c ,u Brandon \hud 

'\h ta m vdllclc to Brad\ Butler and l co '>pccht I mean "ho \\ant to dmc a Dodge' 
'\ly abdtty to thmk on the same k-.cl a <'\Cf)'One d lo \tckt <.,pecht 

'\ h btbt) to eat to Je ca J.:clk') 
'\1) llextbthl) to Blame Shl\ers 

'\I~ ba ketball tl to Blam hl\er 
'\ly abthtv to p:uty hke a rock arto (., e llam 

'i\h abiln\ to grow to Mt I •• Brad Butler and< a c llam 
'I \\111 rm (he hand ( hon • mo' c to \lr Papc 

• I kno"iedge of the I nglish vocabulaf) to Ja\ \\ tlson 
'\h mtellecualabtlttt to Jason Frcouf aka \IJc(, "\er 

• \I) procrasunatton abtlttt to (a e IIams 
'\I) abdtl) to \\C31' a shm that ha \Uigar language on n all)car and not ct caught to Blame 

Shl\er 

82 • ·nior Will 

2003 
\lrean '-.ari I· ic~en chtr b<'n of sound mmd and b<>d \\111 the foliO\\ n 
'\I· 1110n to all the under las men (Behe>e me \'OU II need 11) 

• \1\ pwmptne to Blame and \ ltranda 
'\h abtlny to and up "llhout !!ClUng hun to\ tekt 

• \h abd1h to use a cba1r 10 put 10\o\Cls m cupOoarJ to Jam1e I he chaar prC'\ents IOJUfl Tht chatr 
should al not mdude "heel for tht also prC'\ ent •OJunc 

'\I\ grammar ktll to the Ire hmcn hO)S 

'\h ba,ketballjerse) N~4 to ('asSJe so that he doesn I ha'c to'"''" 1144 
'\I) athleuc ktlh to Je tea 

'lhc abtht) to run throu~h ba kctball \\3tm-ups \\llhouttnppmg on my '~~>arm-up pant to 
,.\h ronchmg \OCabulan. and kno\\leJ~e 10 l\:am1 be,au e he \\On t al\.,'3\ be ahle to k medu 

·honl Ol"Xt )car 
'locker #I to an, Platn>tC\\ lltgh 'chool studcn1 II<Xt )car 

'\h de ue to be at a place I hk< and~ happ\-tf I don t hkc 11 I change tt-to e\cf\one -.ho 
. and en.-, pi '"' at>out th" (rod-forsaken place 'e» tlu goes for \Ou teache-r too 

h.atharina Greuel !>cmg of sound mmd and bod' do"'" the follo,.,,.g 
• To C as te gro" a h11le 

'To Blam to coordtn:ste ht lcfl hand "1th ht nght foot 
' I o Ja >n, to J!L1 a hatr 1 le 

'lo \hrando to su"w" a" k "'thoutlookmg at a book 
•To \ ttk to learn hu" to pcll \\Ord> correct!) 

• I o J.:am~ to get a httlc btt of a tan 
'lo Jarrue to t>c healthy for at lea t 1 \.\cek 

• ro \lontana how to puttnc foottn front of the other 
•ro \1artm 10 \\l'"M a belt "hen 111 u.oallv nec.:c Sill) 

• I o \!Logan to go 10 the \laH'fl k game \\lth the gtrb 
'lo Brandon, to stt m cl (awake) and actual!\ t>c QUIL'I for at least S mmutc 

'To (ceil. to "'"r shoes that match lh< rest ofht appcarnn e 
'To Kadd\ to learn ho\\ to take a harmlc Joke 

'lo Brad) to forget fl r one da) thai he 1 a <O\\bo) 

\lart tn ll trnandCL l>emgofsouodmmdandbod dO\\lll\\hatlthtnknc ts53f) forothm 
•\t\(hcL~hand(hon8mO\Ieslv\1r llol~.:omb \\ho cern ll\IO\Cthosckmd ofmoVJ 

• \ h stereo ) ern to the hoot 
'\1\ abtht) to peak Span"h to \lantana Barl>cr that he con talk wuh mce "ord' to the lea hen 

• \I\ abtln, not to Jeep dunng cia 'to ( cctl ( olgtn 
*\h ablllt\ not to al\\.1\ look mad to J..:.atha 

• \1) ah1ht\ not to look hke a laJ\ to Jason I rem1f 
*\1 abthh to kno\\ the dlllCrcncc ~ct"l-en a countn. and o contment to\ 1~.:k1 \pecht 

•\ty tamung abd1t) to Kam1 Stum 
'\I) ahthty to look a\\ake to \lr etl Ra\ 

•\h ah1hty to pat lt; 1\.~t a\\a'f to Blame SlmL"I'S 
'\lv abthl\ not to JUmp hkc crazy dunn txth hour to ( ectl ( olgtn 

\I abtltl\ to lc\ltatc to Blame Shl\er so that tfhe pl8\ ba.kctball he II t>c able to dunk n 
' \nd rm last and most tmportant my SJxth hour porcclatn throne to Blame Shl\er ( Bl:une tale 

oful) 

I. Brandon \1urdock l>cmg of •und tmnd and h<>d\ do hereb\ \\lilt he• follo"1ng 
• I o !..noel someon tooth out \\lth a ()-up 

to Ja n I rL"'u{ aka \1a~.:(,)\L'T 

'lo "bu a mme to Blaine 
•ro ha\e a cool m~.:knarnc hle Bag P.1p:11 to \tartm llemandc:z 

• I o butld a house m a ) car to the btgh hool shop cia 
' ot to get all llu tercd over lUll thm to \Irs \rr• 

' L'Ver to ha\C hmglc to \Its I 
• Jo ta\ out ofpc..~ptc s bu me to th c v.ho cant 

'I h na 1\ tln"cr coud> to \I ntana Bart-er 
' ot to pause m a pcech and S&\ "uhhhhhh to i\1 ntan Bar~r 

' otto tum bnght rc-d when I g t mad to lr Papc 
'lo \~~to J.:atha (orcud 

' I o gtO\\ tu Brady Butk-r 
• I o pan\ h~< a rock tan 10 \ t<kt Specht 

•to lle out pokl"tl to \hr.mda \\"chcr 
'To dmc h1 m I ad' to Platn\le\\ tn 18 mmutcs to \1r Ra) 
·~ot to get (,(\upset on-ran argument to i--.:add\ Strog~e~ 

•To \Hitc an outline 10 Je..,~u.:a 1\:d.lev 
''ot to talk bclund pl~>plc s back lo all "ho do 

• ro sn~k out to ( a 1c I Luns be~.:ause ou are S('lnS 1o ncl-d 1t 
*\h (.;ommon en c to J.ume ( ro"ell 

I, t-.athlr n '>t ro~tt l>emg of ound nund and h<>d\. do \\til the lollo"'tn 
'\h abthty to do things at the Ia t mmutc wlule dm1ng C'\ttybodv nut but m If to Jomt 

•\h abllll\ to shut up 10 the nght monml"tlt to Hr,andon 1\turdo'-1 
'\I~ abthty to ee thing from 6 feet high to \It IL''" 
'\h abtltt\ to lind thmgs m "'' locker 10 J.:atha (oreucl 
'\I lme for bash"tball pra ucc to all tho who" nttt 

'\ly abtht) to IL-arn the I nglt h language to alllollo"'tnl! Platn\le\\ exchan e tudent 
'\h abthty to take thmgs noush to \1ontana Harber 

'\h abiltt to st)l< m\ hatr e>Cf) da to Mr Papc 
• \ly abthty to say \\ m cad of \ to\\ t<kt Specht 

'\h abdtty to tnp O\cr m\ " nn-up pant Wore a me to C te Ham 
'\h ah1ltty to fUIV\\IIk a three hncr m Ill~ sccond to Mtranda \\ebcr 

'\ly prope-r lanb'llage tn pubhc butldmgs to Brandon Murdock 
•\11 Jordan sandal, to \Iegan 1-tcken.«:hcr 

• \II my (o<rman ktlls and (oerman song te ~ kno"' ledge to J.:arru Sturn 
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In Loving Memory of a 
True Plainview 

Hawk. 

~~~~~"He who kisses the joy as it flies, 

lives in eternity's sunrise." 

Keith "Skeeter'' Scott 
4-17-27 
3-21-02 

Skeeter was a bus driver at Plainview for 
fourteen years. If you were on his bus, you 
were in for a fun time. The conversation might 
be about sports and how well you played or 
possibly a mistake you made. There was also 
the imaginery rabbit named "Harvey," who 
always kept the kids entertained. Skeeter 
loved life, kids, and Plainview. And Plainview 
loved Skeeter. 

84 In 'vtemonam B. Butler 

William Blake 

'Skeeter'' 
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6 Ads 

Men (and Women) At Work 
SEN10RS HAULING TRASH IN 2003 

Senior Tra. h Haul i, not only a tradition here at Plainview, but it i al o a great 
way to ~pend a Saturday (or two) rolling up your leeve and getting ~orne 

work done all while bonding with cia mate in a unique and memorable wa). 
A~ you can . ee, Plain iew Senior~ are alway eager to get their hand dirty ~.oo 
y u d n 't have to. So, if you would like to have Plainview Senior~ (and thc1r 

pon~or ) hauling your trash thi pring, make ure you give a enior cia, 
member a call~ they would love to pick up your tra~h. 



SENIORS GET 

TRASHED: FILM AT 

11 :00! 
THE 2002-2003 Aos 
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Kiowa Oil Co. & 
Plains Parts Co. 
P.O. Box 1327 
Sheridan Lake, 

co 
81071 

(719) 729-3319 

r ARYl B l 'RE U 

Monty J . Peterson 
Agent 

'CI \L ERV K r~ 

110 S. 1st Street E., Box 635, Cheyenne Wells, CO 80810 
Bus. (719) 767-5674 or 1 (800) 339-9543 
Fax. (719) 767-5675/Res. (719) 962-3404 

Reg1stered Representative • EquiTrust Marketing Services, LLC 
5400 UmverSity Avenue, West Des Momes. /A 50266, Bn/860-2904 

L1t iroSIHanro and BllfiUily products offered lf1rOU{Ih Farm Bureau Ufe lnsu!'llllCI!' Company 
West Des Moines. lA • Property casually products offered througl> 

Colorado Farm B..-eau Mutual Insurance C<lmpary, Dern.er CO 

\/c.''- \1urdc.nh ill 
Manager 

A·.n /.111 IAJlllpnl ·nt. Inc 
West Jet 385 & 40 

P 0 Box 130 Cheyenne Wells. CO 80810 

Offtce (719) 767-5605 Toll Free (800) 275-4396 

WITZEL & RHEA IMP CO 

Kit Carson State Bank 

Member FDIC 
With two locations to serve you 

I I 3 Main Street 
P.O. Box 175 

Kit urson, CO 80825 
Phone: (719) 926-3273 

I 40 South First East 
P.O. Box 220 

Cheyenne Wells, CO 808 1 
Phone: (719) 767·5235 



18'i hrst orth East 
Cheyenne Well Co 80810 

PO Box 10 
Ktt (arson C'o 80825 

C & K OIL, INC. 

me 316 376-4204 

MOSER'S GARAGE & AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
A..1tr ur II ~ )~.,. VICe 

Rod otor ::;nop General Repo r Iron; Metal Sales 

Donny Moser 
President 
Morvn Moser 
VcePe den~ 

• 

SOJ EROA:I>W A Y 
TR EVNE, KA SAS 

( JI6) 620-482I 
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Wamsley Welding & Mfg. Co . 

Brian Warn ley 
P.O . Box 2 6 

0 West Hiway 10 
Cheyenne \\'ell~. COLO. 

0 10 

Lumber Company, I 
Owner 
Irl & Irene P1crce 

201 W. Greeley Ave. 

Tribune, Kan.sa; 67879 

Be Sure Insure 
Charles (Chuck) Elliott 

502 Broadway 
Box39 
Tribune, Kan a 67879 

Your Independent 
In urance Agent 

Phone. 719-767-5694 
F'lx 719-767-5698 
1oblle "10 580-57J .. U30 

Phone: 620-376 .. 161 l 
Fa. : G~0-376-:HO 

Phone. 620-376-1845 
Rt!s. 620-376-219·1 
Fax: 620-376- 1 18 

Attorney-At-Law 

Wade I. Di on 
Attorney-At-Law 

Box 160 
Tribune, Kansas 67879 
Wilson Building 
115 West Greeley Avenue 

Phnne: 620-376- 161 1 

F i rst Tribune Insurance Agen cy, INC. 

Owner, Carol Bloc s r 
\gent, Bart , chwieterman 
gent, Audra Walk 
ccrctary, Abby Kuttler 

118 W. Greeley AVE., P.O. 
Box 70 

Tnbun Kan,.;as 67879 

Phone: 620-376-~ 143 
Fax: 620-:376-~ 113 
Email: 
ftribm. a "Onflowcrtclco com 

Howard ' s Plumbing 
Owner 
D e nni Howar d 
Fo1· all your plumbing 
needs 
Bo. 85 Tr1bune. Kansa 
67879 

Phone· 620-376- I 94 

Robertson Animal Health 

Dr. Mark Robertson Phone: 620-376-1226 

Box 542 

Tnbune, Kan as 6767 79 

610 4th tree t 
Tribune, Kan a 
67879 
Gail Miller 

Gail ' s 
I h n 620·376- 1130 



Wells Pharmacy 
Cheyenne Wells. CO 

(719)767-5676 

"Tntsr your pharmaci r- Your docror does!" 

'!6 years of service 

Ada, Tedjr., Regina, M1chelle, Mikey 

Farm Loans Income Tax Practitioner 

Address Box 346 

Robert Owen SlClgh 
Sleigh Ab. tract Co 
Insurance 
Real E. tate 

Phone· 620-376-4273 
376-1399 

Tnbune. Ks. 67879 

~~wa~& 
Tim Harris 

P.O. Box 1262 
Sheridan Lake, Co. 1071 

( 719) 729-34 71 Mobile (719) 940-34 71 

!iO:; Ea t 15th ,..tr .. et 
Eads. Co 

Where good food and 
good friends come 
together 

Phone: 719-138-5686 

728 Leo St. 
Sheridan Lake, CO 81071 

\'\CREDIB (719) 729-3519 

~
x; . L~, 

( ( . )j 

, • 0 • 

Joann's Poultry 

Layers. Chicks, Turkeys 
Ducks. Geese. Gu1neas 

JOANN HARRIS 
Owner 

Smith Cattle, INC. 
Feedlot ~lana~er 
Randy L. C'ardonell 

P.O. Box 399 

Tnbt.ne, Knnsa~ 67879 

Phone 620-:376- 1210 
Home: 620-:376-1163 
F'n 620-.~7(H20 I 

Tallman Farms 
Doug Tallman 
58805 Virginia Av 

Brandon, Colorado 

(719) 729-3560 
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The Cheyenne County 
Abstract Company 

Incorporated 1907 

130 South 1st East 
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado 

719-767-5585 
Fax: 719-767-5029 

Oak Tree Inn 
Junction of Hwy K-27 at US 40 
Sharon Springs, Kansas 67758 

(785) 852-4664 

Schneider 
Farms 

Tribune, Kansas 

376-4571 

Paul's Welding 
Service 

114 Glick Street 
Tribune, Kansas 

376-2581 

PETERSEN-SMITH HARDWARE, INC. 
DBA-HARDWAREHANKS 

161 South 1st, East 
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado 80810 

Bill and Vivian Petersen 
Ron and Diana Smith 

719-767-5734 

The First National Bank 
of Tribune 

Member FDIC 
Lobby Hours- 9:00am-3:00pm M-F 

Drive-Up Sat. 9:00am-12 Noon 
Safe Deposit Boxes, Direct Deposit, 

Visa, Mastercard, A TM 
423 Broadway Tribune, Kansas 

620-3 7 6-4228 

Waddell & 
Reed, Inc. 

1220 E. 3rd 
La Junta, Colorado 

(719) 384-2455 



....... ~Keefe 
Memorial 
Hospital 

602 North 6th West 
P.O. Box 578 

Cheyenne Wells, 
Colorado 

(719) 767-5661 

eociSt to eoast 
HARDWARE 

Service 
Value 

Selection 

Valu•Rite 

DIXON DRUG 
422 Broadway 

(316)376-4224 
(800)628-0702 

Monday-Saturday 8:00-6:00 

Kwik 
Konter 

515 South 4th 

East Cheyenne Wells 

767-5308 

9rcclc,y c(ll/II(,Y ,Hc,rlclr Scn'irc:-

Hospital-Long Term Care* Home Health Lab • 
Physical Therapy * X-Ray* Cat Scan • 

506 3rd Street 
P.O. Box 338 

Tribune, KS 67879 

Phone: (316) 376-4221 
Fax: (316) 376-2406 
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Murdock Building 
The Top Dogs of 

Construction, 
General Construction, 

and Residential and Commercial Remodeling. 
1303 Main 

Eads, Colorado 
719-438-2093 



AUTOGRAPHS 
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U2's humanitarian lead singer Bono vis1ts 
Afnca and tours M1dwestern Amenca to 
raise awareness and support for African 
AIDS ep1dem1c rehef 

Nuclear cnsis arises when North Korean 
leader K1m Jong II breaks a 1994 pledge 
w1th the United States not to build 
nuclear weapons. 

~ ~~k·.. -~ 

WOFILD 

U.N. mspectors return to Iraq to investigate 
Saddam Hussem's alleged production of 
weapons of mass destruction. 

A Halloween earthquake in San G1uiliano di 
Puglia, Italy, topples an elementary school, 
killing dozens of children. 

Chma's one-child-per-family policy creates 
an Imbalanced boy-to-g1rl ratio that will 
result m tens of millions of men finding 
themselves single 10 the year 2020. 



The MISS Wo ld beauty 
pageant leaves tli g::•1a 
after sl"lliC fundaMentalist 
prates: g o:~ps kill More 
tl'ar 100 people. 

In Ve'lezuela an oppos1!1on 
stnke demandmg President 
Hugo Chavez's res1g1at1on 
paralyzes tt>e country s 011 
exports and tJrns to b'oodshed 
as Chavez supporters retaliate 

The 011 tanker Presttge 
sp1lls more than 5 m1llion 
gallons of 01 off tho 
nort'l ~estern coast of 
Spa'. before sp!it!ll1g m 
two and smkmg 

Former U S. Pres1de1t J1mmy Carter 
rece1ves t~e Nobel Peace P• ze to• h1s 
decades o• work to· peace democracy 
and human nghts worldwide 

Emergency workers in the United States and 
overseas rece1ve smallpox vaccinations as a 
preventative measure agamst bioterrorism 



> For weeks m October, alleged snipers 
John Muhammad and Lee Boyd Malvo 
terronze Washington, D.C., Maryland and 
Virgmia, randomly killing 10 people and 
lnJunng three others. 

'I The space shuttle Columbia breaks apart on 
reentry 1nto the Earth's atmosphere. k1llmg 
all seven astronauts aboard. 

Gene J Images 

On July 28, nine 
Pennsylvania coal miners 
are rescued after being 
trapped for three days in 
a m1neshaft flooded w1th 

Getty 

Midterm elections make 
history as Republicans, the 
party controlling the White 
House, gain congressional 
seats rather than losing them. 

Several large corporations 
mflate profits while top 
executives make off with 
millions in accounting 
scandals that send shock 
waves through global markets. 



V President Bush s1gns the Homeland 
Security Act, offiCially creating a 
Department of Homeland Security 
dedicated to preventmg terronst attacks. 

1\ Throughout 2002. Americans search for ways 
to recover and rebuild from September 11 . 
On the one-year anniversary, survivors, 
fam1lies and fnends gather at all three sites 
to commemorate the lives lost. 



Patients m Flonda are the f1rst to receive 
the VenChip a computer chip bearing 
personal med1cal data that 1s injected mto 
the forearm 

M1crosoft s Tablet PC enables users to write 
directly on the screen rather than typmg on 
a keyboard. 

SCI-TECH 

The Journal of the American Medical 
Association reports that children who 
grow up with pets have a reduced risk 
of developing common allergies. 

Mana de Jesus and Mana Teresa OuieJ
Aivarez, 1-year-old Guatemalan twins 
born JOmed at the head, are successfully 
separated after over 22 hours of surgery 

Just before burnmg up m Jupiter's 
atmosphere, the Galilee spacecraft 
captures the closest shots ever taken 
of Jup1ter's moon lo. 



\1 General Motors mtroduces the Hy-wtre
a car powered by hydrogen and oxygen 
that emtts heat and water rather than 
harmful exhaust. 

The nation's largest outbreak of the 
West Nile Virus htts tn summer 2002 
The disease ts spread by mtgrating btrds 
and transmitted by mosqUitoes. 

iThe gun turret of the historic Ctvil War 
Ironclad USS Momtor is ratsed from the 
floor of the Atlantic Ocean. 

{ President Bush orders constructton of a 
system that would defend the United States 
from ballistic missile attacks by 2004. 

{ The newly discovered hunger hormone 
ghrelin is found to play a role m obestty 
by regulating what you eat and how much 
weight you gain. 



> The U.S. Education Department reports that 
average geography scores of the nation's 
fourth and eighth graders, while low, have 
improved from 1994. 

> Ellula introduces HotAir Speakers, 
a set of battery-powered, inflatable 
speakers that are small enough to 
fit in your pocket when deflated. 

1\ McDonald's unveils new lower-tat trench 
fries due to the new Healthy Eatmg Pyramid 
and m response to many former patrons 
suing for making them overweight. 

\J 1970s peasant shirts are alive and well on 
runways and in school halls. 



\,1 Everyone from hot 
young movre stars to 
agmg rock stars sports 
the newest fashron 
trend, turquorse jewelry 

\,1 The cola war puts new 
flavors to the test, 
mcludmg Dr Pepper 
Red Fusron. Pepsr Blue 
and Vanilla Coke. 

\,1 Knspy Kreme lovers 
start a new tradition 
by celebratmg their 
vows with doughnut 
weddmg cakes. 

< European fashion hits the sidewalks and 
clubs of the United States wrth retro-style 
bowling shoes. 

\I Busy singles try out speed datmg, which 
gives couples several minutes to talk 
one-on-one before moving to a new 
partner at the next table. 



At the 2002 Academy Awards, Halle Berry 
and Denzel Washangton wan Best Actress 
and Best Actor Oscars. Berry Is the f1rst 
female Afncan-Amencan to wm the award 

Spider-Man, starnng Tobey Magu1re 
and Kirsten Dunst spans a $114 m1llion 
opemng weekend box-office record 

EnTERTAinmEnT 

With over 6 million v1ewers. "The Osbournes" 
is the biggest h1t in MTV's 21-year history. 

Av1d garners tune m to G4. the fnst 
cable TV channel dedicated solely 
to video games. 

V1ewers return week after week for a bit 
of mnocent American nostalgia on NBC's 
hit drama "Amencan Dreams." 



Cymcal S1mon Cowell and company stir 
up b1g ratmgs tor Fox s "Amencanldol" 
and b1g record sales tor wmner Kelly 
Clarkson, a wa1tress from Texas. 

After a two-vear t11atus Leonardo D1Capno 
returns to the b1g screen ~ th two holiday 
blockbusters Gangs of New York and 
Catch Me If You Can. 

Ch1cago, a film adaptation of the hit 
Broadway mllSical, wms three Golden 
Globes mclud1ng Best P1cture: Mus1cal or 
Comedy and recetves 13 Oscar nommat1ons 

HBO Films comedy Real Women Have 
Curves prorrotes pos1t1ve self 1mage with 
the dazzlmg debut o~ Lalln-AMencan 
actress Amenca Fe rera. 

CBS scores a ratmgs doubleheader w1th 
a pa1r of torens1c mvesttgattor. dramas, 
"CSI Cnme Scene lnvest1gat1on" and 
CSI Mtamt" 



Newcorrer Norah Jones takes hoiT'e 
f1ve Grammys, includ~rg Album of 
the Year, tor Come Away With Me 

Multi-talented Eminern raps up 
five GraiT'my nominatiors for The 
Eminem Show and big box-office 
success in 8 Mile 

Rocker Avnl Lavigne and other 
"anli-Bntneys " such as Varessa 
Carlton and Michelle Brancl1 represent 
the new face of woiT'en In mus1c 

Weezer teams up Wit!'! the 
Muppets 111tre video for "Keep 
Fishm' ." the second smgle frol"l 
thetr hit albul"l MaladrOit 

Pop takes a new direct on whe!1 former 
boy band 'avontes Nick Carter and 
Justin Timberlake break out with solo 
albums and tours. ,.__~v~ 



Former Beatles rock legend Paul McCc:l1ney 
brings m $2 million a night, for a total of 
$103 m· 10n. on the ~ear's top-grossmg tour 

The Strokes. Spin magazine's 2002 
Band of the Year lead a resurgence 
of rock 'n' rollers includmg Tl1e H1ves 
and The Vines. 

Armed w1th a steady beat and 
punk-rock· blues riffs The White Stnpes' 
stripped-down rock shines on the highly 
acclaimed Whtte Blood Cells. 

Alan Jackson's triple-plat1rum album 
Drive wins five Country Mus1c Association 
Awards and IS named the USA Today 
No 1 country album of 2002. 

Nirvana. the famed gruroge band's 
long-awa1ted greatest hits album. 
features "You Know You re Right," 
the last recording Kurt Cooam made 
before h1s 1994 suicide 



Dallas Cowboy r~;1ning back EmMitt Smtih 
breaks Walter Payton's 16,727-yard mark 
to become the NFLs all-ttme leadmg rusher 

The DetrOit Red Wmgs capture the 2002 
NHL Stanley Cup over the Cmderella 
Carolina Hurncanes. It's a record rlnth 
cup for ret1ring coach Scotty Bow'Tlan 

SPORTS 

> Serena and Venus Williams continue to 
dominate women·s tennis, becommg the 
first sisters to be ranked No.1 and No.2 
in the world. 

The college football season ts marred 
by vtolent confrontatiOns tr.volvmg tans. 
students and even coaches. 

MVP Troy Glaus 1eads the scrappy An2~e1m 
Angels to the 2002 World Senes w n over 
Barry Bonds and the San Franctsco Gtants, 
four games to tl'ree. 

" Martha Burk of the National 
Council of Women's 
Organizations battles wtth 
Augusta Nat1onal chairman 
William Johnson over the 

" An 18th place ftnish in the 
NASCAR season !male at 
Homestead-Miami Speedway 
ts enough to earn Tony 
Stewart his first Winston 
Cup Series championship. 

Chros Faytoi</Tl>e Star LeciQort1:or11is·SYQma 

" Desptte an injured toe, 
Shaquille O'Neal powers the 
unstoppable Los Angeles 
Lakers to a th1rd stra1ght 
NBA championship IItie in 
May 2002. 



\1 LPGA pro Annika Sorenstam, after a 
record-settmg 13-win 2002 season 
worldwide, accepts an invitation to play 
the Colonial tournament on the men's 
2003 PGA Tour. 

The Ohio State Buckeyes beat the heavily 
favored M1am1 Hurricanes 1n double overtime 
to wm the BCS National Champ1onsh1p. 
The 31-24 v1ctory 1s the school's f1rst 
national football title smce 1968. 

The new sport of Slam Ball takes 
basketball to the extreme on a specially 
designed court w1th four trampolines m 
front of each hoop 

< Skateboarding reaches new popularity 
heights thanks to the high visibility 
of the X Games and the "Tony Hawk's 
Pro Skater" video game series. 

••C :-" < Surfing welcomes a tidal wave of women 
to the sport after rece1ving a Hollywood 
endorsement in the popular summer flick 
Blue Crush. 



The sports world loses two legends
baseball's "Splendid Splinter" Ted 
Williams and Johnny Un1tas, one of 
football's greatest quarterbacks. 

Zacara1s Moussaou1, widely believed 
to be the 20th hijacker, goes on trial 
for his mvolvement m the September 11 
terrorist attacks. 

• • ~ w- - --·-----• -·--~ __ .._ --~---

FACES 

Martha Stewart faces charges of illegal stock 
trading after former lmclone president Sam 
Waksal allegedly tips her off regarding the 
company's demise 

In show business smce they were 9 months 
old Mary-Kate and Ashley Olsen, 16, have 
amassed a $76 million fortune through the1r 
Dualstar Entertainment Group. 

Veteran actor Richard Harris, known for 
his role as Hogwarts wise headmaster 
Albus Dumbledore, dies of Hodgkm's 
disease at age 72. 

'HoroldO 

Mentally challenged Oh10 
high school semor Jake 
Porter-who su1ted up for 
every pract1ce and game for 
four years but never played
scores h1s first touchdown. 

Cahforma's Lmda and 
Loretta Sanchez make 
history as the first sisters 
ever elected to Congress 

MISSISSippi Senator Trent Loti 
IS Widely critiCized for apparent 
rac1st remarks he made at 
Senator Strom Thurmond's 
1 OOth birthday party In 
December, Loti resigns as 
ma10r1ty leader. 










